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STRICTLY PURE.CO-
HTAI2V.S

.
AO OPIU.W liV ANY f

asC-
EHTS
Uor

Cough

IN THHEE SIZE BOTTLES.F-
RICE

.
25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O E.CEN I BOTTLES nro put up for the n
Jfc HiimniliUloiKit all > liu Ooalro n cou-

nnd low prlci'il

Cough , Gold and OroupHomodyT-
iui'K IMSIIU.N ( | A HMII.IIV r-

onCONSUMPTION
OIIASV

LUNG DISEASE ,

Should secure tliolorjro SI footllM. Direction
nceomiuij| : Itlp ouch bottle.

Bold by all Medicine Dealers-

.Janes

.

Msal Institute
Chartered by theStateof 1111 *

nois for tt.ccxpressjrjrpoa *
of Eivlnc Immediate rcliettn

Vail chronic , urinary and pri-
Ivate

-
diseases. Qonorthcta ,

IGleetandSyphiUslnalltlielrc-
omplicutcd forms , also oil
(licenses of the Skin .init
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rcme *

diesles > < { ! '< nij-
ftjirtlttll'nnilre. . Seminal

. . _ aknes Rlit LOEEJB by Dreams , Pimples on-

HieFaccLostManhoodr aJ ( '< J.Tirrc-
fliiorx< { ( , The appropriate remedy

13 at once used In each case. Co sultatjQ9 , pcr
tonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate rontents or sender. Address-
OR.JAMESNo.204VVasri1ngtonSI.Ch1cagollll. .

, EPITHELIOMA !

OU SKIN CANCUU-

.I'orsoven

.
_

fullered with n cnneor on-
my liite , UlBlit luimtlis up ) a liioml ic-
tommemlcd Ilio tisu ol' Su Ift's Sptcino nnd I do-

tvrmincd
-

to innl o nn nllurt to sotuio H , In ( his
] was suctM Biliil , unit brwtn 119m. . 'I'lie Inllu-
cnco

-

ot tlio nicdlclno at 11 lit was l ( suiuunlmti-
iKKiiiMitu lliu vote ; but soon Ilio Jiiilniiintiiiii
was iilliijecl mid J bcpin t liniiinvo after tlio
first few bultloj. JI )' KLiiL'rul liunllli lins Ktcitll-
yImpinrd. . I inn stioiin'or , unit nlilo to do liny-
Jiliut oC Hoik. Tim c'uncer on my 1 ucu IICHUII In-

cli'CidtifOiuid Ilin tilcor tolicul , iintlltlioui iiiiot-
n TcMlsfool'lt left only nlitllu sciirinnrks tliul-

llllPC' . JlltS. JOII'IK . MUUO.NAI.-
U.Atlnntn

.
, On. , Aujfiist 111V35.

1 Imvo luul n uinci'r o7i my fnco Tor sonio-
ycniH , cMoiidliiB Irom nnu clicuk banu nriuss-
Ilio iid'o to the other. It luis irlvun mo si Kiwit-
doiit ol puln , nl tlinos IniniliiK nnd llcliln to-
niich an uxtimt tlinl It was almost unbearable ; . I-

comniL'iiu'd iislnn S llt' Spotillo In May , 1SS. , ,
and lime u cil oinht UoUlc" . It luia tliu-
rraitr.( . ( roller by rcmoTlnir tlio inlliiinntioii nnd-
ic3lorlin': r.iy gouuia ! huultli. W. H.MINK-

.S.Kiunvillc

.

, , Sept 8 , IS-
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on blood nnd skin diseases mn ctl

free.-
'J'lio

.

Su-in Spocino Co. , Uiuwor aAtliuitu , Ga-
N.. 1" , 157 W. M btiLCt.

, Mo.-
r

.
two Uedlctl College * , hai ti u toogcr-

CLfBRedu ttic a'u1' trcitmcotof Cuuu.tio , , Hxif-
ud JILOOD Ditim h n nnr other 1'brilcltu laSt. Louli ,

neltf r * ** *n l ell oUreld nu kno-
w.Nenous

.

Prostration , Debility , Mental nnj
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat. Skin or U ones , Blood Poisoning.
Old Sores and UlCCrG. are treated with unparalleled
ufcr , cnUicstiaUuUfle principalSiMr , .
Diseases Arising front Indiscretion , Excess ,

ExpOSUrO Or Indulgence , rroJucn toma of th *
follwntng edict * : DCIIUUSUCIA , dcblllidlnm i of itjth-

lmrtlon lotbc cutictyof femalei , eonfuitoB of Mrtit , etc. ,
. rendering Mdrriniro Improper or unhappy , 0.13

pfrmmentleuraJ. . Pamphlet ((36 p&cr ) on thB&buvr , ncnt-
in frelfj envelope , free to any iiddi-ni , ConmUfctlonatof-
leu

-
( or by null Ftee.lnvltel ml ill Icily ctiflJ Dtlftl.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee Mun u oTerrca.-
r&i'Iectio

.
' Mcdiclo icnt ercrjwliirc tjr milt orcsrrcj > *

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
200 17AOE3. FIT-7C PLATE3 , Clront cUlh al rltt1-
Mndlufr , ir ! al for ftOa. In pBit orwurency. Orrr lUty-

iranJerrul p0npleturoi , Irua I9llf t ritt jioatho follow lug
mtijecut wl o inrurry. . wti ast.whjr t nmihooJ , iomaal-
iwodt

-
ylijBleal lraj antfeU viciiliiiciirl xceiifl , tlto phg.-

JoloKar
.

rent od uoiina , o.l raunf njore , I tuts mrrl l
ntti oiilnifiii| ; m rHftf a" tiit rd It. l'"rrlr eill-
nuaa

!

, I- pert r * * a n. A dr i - v

fOrt * iJJUULL LJ JJX'
Royal Havana Lottery

( AOOVr.llNMENT INSTITUTION !

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , January 2-IC-30 , 1086

Tickets liiFlttiis ; Wholfj fS ; rrnctlons pro
ratn-

.Siibjtvt
.

to no iiiiinlpulntlon , not controlled by
tlio pin ties In Inline ? ! . It Is Ilio fulrest tlilngrlii-
tlin iiiitniK of fliunco In < lonci .

I'or llckolsupiily lo Kllll'SV-
y , N. V. City : il. O'lTlINS CO. , 010 ilnln

srvct-
Uniiiliti.

, ICmniis City , Mo. , or lUXi I'nrniiiiii Blreut ,
.

, .
ot Dr. Hyu'ii I'clebratcil Volluio lloltlth l.lcc trlt us-

.rcnsory
.

Aiipllanccs , for the M uMy relief anil icri-
nniionccuroot

-

Kermut . lo..s ot nafliuihlJ-
fdniomf , and nil klnitrcd troulilni Also far iniiny
other (1ISO2CC3. Camplcln rostomtlon to llcahli , Vlcor ,
unilMunUnoliruaiaiitfiHl. Ku rl .lc Id Incurreil. liu! >-
traU'i ! tiniiinlili't In iivliimiilleil trft by nil-
arcB'Ins

-

VOI.TAIO HllrCURiiriiliallOl1cli.

ESTABLISHED USED IH ALL
ARVO-

.Id
.

200,000

Cittidognen nnd J'rlrcn nn npiillrntlnn. Mi4dij
nlltliv boat ( ' :irrliio( liiillilvriunil lirnicra-

.UINOlNNATIi
.

II. S. A.
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.

J-INK LINK OB-

AT- -
WGGDBRiDQE-

OMAlfA

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

Charles Thnntoa , the Mysterious Man of a
Colorado Milling Camp ,

A SiyMcry to llijfcji hijor ( , lie Kvt'iit-
unity ? lcct <4it llrrolc Dontli A Man

Who Ijtvrd for Vcnri Under a-

Knlso Accusation i> r > lnrlcr.J-

k'IIT

.

if'HI,
The bell Of tin ; little tluu-ch in the moun-

tain
¬

town of SilVuttilcvns tolling its
inounlful record ' 14 , the ngc of the ninn-

liosc ftinei'alas nbotit lo occur-
.Thirtj

.

four years on earth nnd what hml-

it broiipht Charlie Thttrslon , tlio man
who dead in front of tlio litllo altar
with a fcxv hardy intncrs sitting thurc in-

plarrntl.v> ) li th' i indifference , am ! yet
Ilii ir lic.irts wt'ic niot'il , not so much
rein sympatliy for the dead man as a

real human plt.v tor the jomig thine > < l o-

lor hours had lam , almost as an immov-
able lixtuiT , across the foot of tiiu colHn
with her lonp hair almost hiding it us a-

lisill. . Luna TIuifMtoti was the ( load man's
only relative in tlite part of the country ,

and ( trspitu the ninny Miortcontings of
her father htd; adhorcil to him throii ;h-

jood{ and evil report , and now clung to-
tin1 ] ) oor n'luains' a lo the
l.Abf. l.IXK WHICH IIOUN'U HI'.R TO HU-

MAN

¬

I TV.
Some year" before Charles Tlntrston

had madq his apiiearaiiee in the eamp
with his wile and young ; daughter , and
engaged m mining , having Mib-leased a
claim on the ( lOleoiula. Ills homo was
located in a small cabin on the outskirts
of the town in the direction of tln mines.
and , although it was evident that his wife
was a lady accustomed to good society ,
there was something about her that iig-
gc'Ucd

-

a broken heart. At all events ,

the Tluu-stons Jived in their little cabin
alone. Mrs ? ThuiMon and her little
daughter boing'.seldoin seen except when
necessity compelled them lo come down-
town for mdibpensiblo articles. As for
Tlmrston. lie "was croi'S , gloomy and mo-
ro'o

-

and by Ids manner Ncemod to repel
the sympathy or hospitality which would
have been so freely extended by the peo-
ple of the cami ) . After a time the

Mr.uK-i.ooKixu , sAi-r.vii: > wins
was seen no more outMik the cabin , itntl-
it became known that she was very ill.
Some few of the miners' wives tendered
their.good olliee'? , but they were roughly
and rather rudely refused by Thurnton.
That winter wa& a terribly cold one and
it was known that Mrs. ThurMon was
dropping gradually but surely , her dis-
ea

-

e being cousumution , hastened , it was
said , by the altitude and vigor of the cli-

mate and , it was darkly hinted by the
ei net treatment of her husband. Ai , the
events , just as the snow was leaving tall
mountain .sides , and the mountain lilie.-

ami
.-,

lleur delays were peeping up with
their modest, bloom Caroline Thnrston
laid down the burdens of her life and
was buried at the edge pf the timber ,

where the columbines and wild honey-
suckles

¬

would .shortly frame the roman-
tic

¬

grove wjth thoir'gorgeotts settings and
till the air with

TJIlilK WILD AND I'Kri'LLIAIt INCKNSI ! .

Alter ( lie death of his wife Tlmrston
was , If anything , more" morose and dis-
agreeable'

¬

than ever , hardly ever .speak-
ing

¬

and seldom deigning to answer
when spoken to. Olie peculiarity was
his long and frequent absences from
home , during which the poor girl Lena
was absolutely alone It was upon his
return from llie'-e mysterious visits ,
which were sometimes of week's dura-
tion

¬

, that Thur.slon's manner was , if-

nn'i thing , more liereo and forbidding
Hum at other times. Then came a period
of horror in the camp News came one
morning that shortly after tlio day shift
had gone on dutysomo of the limbers ia
the main drill ot the Golconda , between
the breast where the men were at work
and the entrance , had given way and
live men were entombed , tatcd , apprenUy ,
fora .horrible . ( loath. Volunteers from
the two night shifts were quickly on the
ground , one of the lirst bemtr (Jharles-
Thurston , who , hcomingly endowed with
the streifgtk of ten "men , inspired
the others by his deeds of heroism to-

unheardof bravery. After several
hours of unremitting labor tlio immense
pile of debris was removed and the men
released from their living tomb with but
slight injuries. Tlmrston was the last
one to leave the inlne and upon starting
out other timbers which Mippported the-
reof having been weakened by the dig-
ging

¬

operations of the rescuers , gave
wa ,> and caught and held him under a-

mass ot earth and timber , lie was quick-
ly

¬

released by the others , but it was tound
that both his legs were broken and that
he had .sustained serious and porhapi ta-

tul
-

internal injuries. lie lingered along
for weeks ami finally died , and the great
burden of hi.s life was lifted from him.-
Ho

.

was buried by the sidcof his wife , and
mountain ( lowers boon coveted both
gnues with their bloom. As noon as the
luneral was over Lena , de.spito nil tlio
persuasions of tlio people in town who
pitied
inu: roi'Loitx AND CONDITION ,

returned to the cabin which had been
their homo for several years.-

It
.

was about a week after the funeral
that a Miigular thing happened. A line
looking stranger landed one day from
the slago at the one little- hotel in the
town , hcarcely stopping for lofrcsh-
monts

-

, tuul inquired tlio way to the cabin
of tlio Thur tonsi The ourious hangorn-

u around Ihe door watched him aho,

climbed the hill , with feelings of the
mo.it intense curiobity , The long hours
toward noon came and went , and still
the htrangor lingered , and tlio .sun had
gone behind the western mountains ,

len; ing only the traces of bib glory in
the magniliccnt crimson sky, when two
iigure.s were seen coming down the bill
in the fa.-t gathering darkness. Upon
coming nearer they wore as
the strange vi.-itor of the morning and
Lena Tlmrston Upon the countenance
of the latter them was u curious exptes-
hion

-

, fccming the admixture ofsorrow
and joy , or an if nome terrible burden had
been lilted from her , That , evening the
ntrtmger , who was a halo and hearty
looking old gentleman of about .'i'H' called
Ihe landlord lute the little hitting room
where ho And Lena were alone , and elos-
Ihe

-

door, told the following remarkable
story , which did much to explain Thurs-
ton's

-

curious and unfriendly manner dur ¬

ing the time ho had lived in Ihe cabin :
Tin- gentleman said : "I feel that it is

due to the people hero who have tried to-
bo kind to this unfortunate man and his
family that something : of the truth may
le) kuoivn and any unpleasant BiirmUi'n
bo ) As the taiully lawyer tint
duty of clearing up a great mvMurv de-
volved

¬

iiiiou me , but , alas ! its successful
.solution is reached only in time to lind-
thouetim pi an awful mistake and his
wife in their graves. "

Charles Tluu > ton was the son of a
wealthy hhlp-owner of H.oston. His father
gave him a Hboi-id education and indulged
him iu every whim. In time hi.s wild as-
.uocialions

.
produced their ulleeton him ,

and without being really wicked , for In-
had u noble namru nt heart , hi.s habits be-
came

¬

loose and somewhat dMpatcd.
Then homeland Joved a beautiful girl ,

and being his ertitul in iivery respect , and
thinking it would have a benclieial of-
font upon his habits , his parents eneour-
aged.

-

. the mulch. In due limn tliero was a
g rand wedding , nnd it seemed ttittt he-

adh abandoned his old associated nnd
their ilivtolutn society for tholovuof this
beautiful and Hue woman , Then came u
relapse to certain mt jute the old
ways , with fcomo intermissions , 0110 ot
which was the birth of n daughter. This
did not last long , and it soon became

known that lif tta getting liravitj in
debt Ourdnv liu town VUH horriliedbj
the now ? that old Mr Tlinr ton lincl been

KOI Ml Ml I.'DEKEP IN Illb KOO-
M.TiiUiPii'ntioti

.
was further magnified

by the additional report tlmt tlip awful
{ rime wns committed liy his son ( "hark" !

who robbed the snfositid lied.- The cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence against him was
overwhelming and tli( ! ollieors of the law
Searched higu and low for him , but with-
out

¬

success. Jliamvhile , as a matter of
course , the affair poosCll a terrible in-
terest

¬

for me. One nightj after 1 had' re-
tired

¬

, my tloof bell was rung by it mes-
senger

¬

bov , who delivered a note to mo
worded about as follows :

"Como at oticd to No. 1017' Salem
street and j'ou will get important infor-
mation.

-

. "
Mow the number given to mo was of-

nn ob cure street In n part of the city 1
was entirely unacquainted , but tliero
wns-
SOMRTHINO AIJOL'T Tilt ; IIANUWIHTINOJ
which , although evidently disguised , was
familiar to mo , and I resolved 10 obey tlto-
summons. . Calling a carriage , 1 was
driven to the corner of the street men-
tioned

¬

in the note , and telling the driver
lo wail tor mo , walked to No. 1017 , which
I found to bo a somewhat dilapidated
building which had eidcutl.at one time
laid * omo claim to icspeetability , but was
fust going to decay. Knocking at the
door , it was quickly opened by a neat
looking old woman , who was , however , a
stranger to mo. Iloldinc the door can-
tioiisb

-

, and gutting into my face by the
faint light of the vnniilu she carried in
her hand , she inquiricd my business , and ,

upon being informed th'it i was the re-

cipient
¬

of the mysterious note , she said :

'Ah , yes ; he is waiting for you step this
way.r

" 1 was condticlcd up one flight of stairs ,

and , upon knocking at tint door of ti back-
room , a familiar voice Mild 'Come in. ' In-
a moment I was face to face with Charles
Thurslon , but oh ! how changed ! The
boyish smile and happy face of my young
friend had disappeared , and in their
places were careworn , haggard features ,

which had aged terribly in forty-eight
hours ,

"You don't believe me guilty of this
horrible crime , " said CharJea , in an im-
ploring

¬

voice the moment I entered the
room.

Looking into his face for u moment , I
said I did not , "but what does this awful
mystery mean * "

"Tho terrible story is soon told , or as
much of it as I know , " said he. "On the
fated night of tlio murder I had early in
the evening had words with my father , 1

being entirely in the wrong, but answer-
ing

¬

Ins eludings somewhat bitterly , and
then went out of bis room , .slamming his
door with the remark , "You will bo f-orry
lor this. " Everything that night came
to me with extraordinary vividness after
the parlieular.s of the 'tragedy became
known , and 1 distinctly remember that
some one was lurking outside the door ,
and must have heard my foolish remark
The quarrel I had wilb my father oc-

curred early in the evening. It wiw , per-
haps

¬

, midnight when 1 returned to tlio-
lioiisu. . In going up stairs to my own
room I had to pass my father's door , and
noticed that it was wide open , but the
room was dark. This was .such an unu-
sual

¬

occurrence thai L went into the
apartment and .stumbled over ..something-
on tlio lloor. Imagine my horror and
.surprise when , upon lighting the gas , L

discovered -that it was the bodv of my
father weltering in his gore , lie had.
been stabbcil a number of times , evident-
ly

¬

after a severe struggle vyith the assas-
sin.

-

. The motive ot tlio crime was onl'v'
too apparenl in the opunbifo.wliiph: liajl
evidently been rifled , and ( ho number of
papers feeuttercirbver the lloor. My lirst
impulse

WAS TO CHV t OT
then I remembered the the .party
concealed outside the door who had ew-
donlly

-

heard the quarrel and tiie foolish
threat 1 had made , and all at once a hor-
rible

¬

fear possessed me , and like tiio
coward 1 was , 1 lied. " '

Every word of Jim Story irm > rqs> ed me-
as being truth , ami * I Believed' him ; ' btit
what was to be done ? In vain I endeav-
ored

¬

to persuade him to accompany me
homo in the carriage , lie said ho was
lost , that a .suspicion he could never re-
move

¬

and a guilt of which he could never
prove his innocence had .fastened upon
him , and ho was irretrievably lost. After
vainly reasoning ith him for .some lime
1 loft him , arranging to visit or commu-
nicate

¬

with him thy next day. Well , the
long and short of it was that he was de-
termined

¬

to leave homo , and as I could
not per&uado him otherwise , 1 assisted
him to como to Colorado , promising to
send Ins wife and child after him , wTiich
1 did. Since lliat time and for a period
of several years , I have labored indefati-
gably

-

to .solve the mystery , employing
tlio best detective talent in the country ,
and it was only a fortnight ago that a
criminal serving a life sentence al the
Concord poiiitenriary died , before which ,
however , ho confessed in writing , prop-
erly

¬

witnessed :

Tin : Minti > iii or ant. TIIUIOTON ,

his whole object being robbery , that he
nail stolen into the room and awakened
the old gentleman while endeavoring lo
open tlio safe , nnd that a fearful linml-to-
hand encounter in the dark took place ,

during which ho .stabbed his victim ..se-
veral

¬

times.-
No

.

sooner was the document properly
authenticated and came here at once , bui ,

alas ! too late. Miss Lima hero is the
heiress of u very largo fortune , which ,

although it will not restore to her her
unfortunate parents , will yet enable her
to live in affluence for tlio rest of her life.
The day after settlingup Thurston's
allairs Lena ami the old gentleman de-
parted for their eastern home. This
hi range story was told the News reporter
yesterday by the landlord of the hotel
ot the little mountain camp , and was
vouched for n % being true in every par ¬

ticular. _
CliarniMoi-ol' tlio Ohio Jriif * Stored. "S

Cincinnati Knquircr : "Any news ? "
wrtM iibkcd of n leading druggist yester
day."Yes

; I'll tell you something. Them
tire binne parties at work r.iising a fund
to have the legislature appoint a drug
inspector , pay him a good salary , bo that
he will not have to icul , nnd .sulecl a
competent man and turn him loose on-
tlio druggists of llrel-clif-h cities. "

"What would hu doy"-
"Why , make the fur lly. You wouldn't

heo halt the drug Htores jon do now. The
drugs of some of the stores are no good.
They Mill baking powder for quinine and
ground-up bedbugs for cantharides , Oh ,

it's nv.fnll Especially is. this the ease
with small out-of-the-way stores , or
where the porscriptlon is nothing very
important. They Just slash in a few
herbs nnd Mch , catnip and mullein leaves ,
add iv little cheap fcyrnp , shako it np in n
bottle and say. wllh the wisest look in
the world. "One dollar and a half ,
please.1 What can you do ? llavo the
drugs inspected , nnd you'd hoe how eon
the frauds would close up. "

The Italian and the Ungllsh.
Two men sat in the presence ) of the act ¬

ing ot tjalvini , "It Is something to say
that wu have seen this man even though
he pcak j the Italian , " hitid one. " 1 huvo
been ijiore than that , in i y day , for Jess
money , " said the other. - *

"You haver" "-
"Yes. J have wen Jliln wrestle with

ho English. "

"When JUby w rieV , ne g vo lift Caitorla ,

When ho vr a a Child , gbe cried for Cantoris ,

When sue became Mlas , she clang to CJutorta ,

Wbea ilie luul CLUiicn , iU s Ta tLep UielorU

HOW TO BREAK A BRONCHO ,

II" ' 0

Some of the PecpKarities of this Festive
western Animal ,

A AVcll-Kiio 'n ftostlcr Considers llic
Mule nn.Angel ns CoinpnrGil-

WHh Ibn Hiickinu , tin-
tiijn

-

d Hronclio.-
I

.

I n-

"How do ydit break bronchos ? " asked
a Denver reporter of-

a well-know n'hrfrsemaii-
."Why

.

, sometimes wo use an and
sometimes a stone-crusher ," replied the
horseman , who was real funny when hu
felt good natnred

'.'No , but sprion ly , how is t he. work of
{ jutting a broneho into the state of being
whereby ho becomes like an cvery-dav ,

gcntlo horse accomplished1 n'-kotl the
reporter , who was 5-earehlng for informa-
tion

¬

upon an important subject , rather
than hunting for gems of Amoriean hu-

moi. . .

"Well , sir , " said tin * horseman , as ho
closed oiVu eye and looked critically at n
thoroughbred bull-pup , which a gentle-
man

¬

with a spotted * liirt had just led into
the stable , "when you come to that , u-

broncho never becomes like a well be-

haved
¬

horse until he is roadv to drop into
his grave or the hands of the rendering
works people from extreme old ago.

( } IVf.NJ( A t'OINTm-
t."When

.

a broncho gets so that ho be-

haves himself decently all the time , it
you own the broncho , jon had better sell
him as soon us possible , because 'you can
but your life that he's got his will made
and is goinj *; to croak very soon. A-

broncho is only a pony , a kind of small
hor.-o , and so we try to break him the
same way- that is , by the amo method- ?

which we use when wo start to break a
colt but the dilVcrcneo between the two
animals is tltat a cell will always bo
wild at lirst and will always be more or
less mischievous , and a broncho is always
vicious and full of deviltry , and that dev-
iltry

¬

can never bo entirely taken out of
him."All bronchos , " continued the horse-
man in a meditative tone , as he slowlj
scratched the bull-pup's head with the
end of a whip-htoek , "stands toward the
common her o very much as the Devil
stands toward mankind.-

AN
.

AI.UXIOIEV-
."You

.
know- that all men and women

and kids have more or less wickedness in-

'em , but the Old NieK is just chunk lull
of cii-ctlncss. Once in a while Heelxc-
nub may pretend to show a little bit of
goodness , nut it" just for a blind , he's
always got some kind of a scheme in it.
And that's jtist the way with the
bronchos.1'-

"A mule is an angel of light alongside
a broncho , " ehiipod in a hostler who had
been listening to the conversation , and
who had a bu:| i-ar nuon one cheek and

and you know Hint a liandf-oino mule is
handsome ami {hey were pretty well be-

haved
¬

for iniuos.-'Joo. Well , I've known
one of those innlj , when 1 was driving
'em double , ft ) km'k out and strike a dog
in the road Uvulvo feel behind him , ailil-
neyer lose 4steijl| with his male. Ho
wouldn't chance1 countenance or look
back to see irh'aL he'd done either. Do
you want to b lift it broncho , mister ? "

The visilorijinglcd two lonesome nick-
els

¬

in his pantiffwQns pocket and '
.
.mo-

destly.repliediln
-

tfee negative .
"Because ifi yda did , " the horse man

continued "I've jot the only broncho in
tills stable that was ever really broken ,

and he's a pretty little beast , too. Hut if
you only wa.nl to know for the curiosity
of it I'll tell you how wo break them.I-

I1IK.VKIKO
.

A UHONCII-
O."The

.

lirst tiling is to catch one. Y6n
know they run wilil like other colts until
we got ready to try and use 'em. Unless
you use a latiat you'll lind that catching
a broncho in a field or oven in a corral
isn't a .spiritualist's picnic. When you've
got him , you mu > t mount him , and that
ain't no coming home from the picnic by
moonlight , neither.-

"He
.

will dance and kick and kick and
dance like ull pos-essed. If you are
patient he will stop still time enough for
you to'gqt near enough to get on , alter a
little while , say about an hour. Of coui'M )

lie's got no idea what yon want to do , for
nobody ever tried that on him before.-

TKVIXfJ
.

TO MOI'NT-
."Soon

.

as you make a jump he'll jump
sideways about eight or ten feet , and if-

jon'vo got him by a halterora lariat he'll
jerk you about twenty teet unless you lot
him go. If you do let him go you'll not
catch him again for about a week unless
you've been doing all this in a brick
building. If it's any other kind of a
building he'll kick the side of it and get-
away ,

"Suppose that you get on him finally ,

you won't need a bridle the first time ;

jii-st grab him by the hair and lay down-
.If

.

you can , ;et your feet locked under-
neath him at mo same time. If you were
nailed onto him , he'd gel you on" him in a
few minutes anyway , but you have to
give him as much of : tussle as you can.-

A
.

LIVKJ.V ifiui : .

"The lirst thing he'll do isto run like
lightning , and shake himself fiom side to-

side. . A part of the tim he'll .rim side-
ways , and a part backwards , and now
and then he'll go a little ways straight
ahead : II you I.cop on all this time he'll
stop suddenly when he is going lull till ,

with all four legs as Mill'as iron bars. If
that don't throw you oil' his back , it'll
jerk you entrails into your mouth. I've
seen a man thrown twenty or thirty I'eet-
oil' a broncho's back before now-

."For
.

the first IcMrfm all you can do is to
try and keep on him as long and as olten-
as possible. After you've done this sev-
eral

¬

days yon can try and got a bridle on-

to him and bits into his month. You'll
have a eii ens getting them lived and an-
other

¬

one when you try a saddle , and a-

side Miow attached when you try to hitch
him to a all you've got to do-
is to make bijnjvupw that you intend to
lie the bos , and in lime , it you are pa-

tient enough , ' voJTJll get your broncho as
near broken a 8 lr possible to break one
of the nasty UltlU'uu&cs. "

THE A ACHJTPROBLEM.-
An

.

Interview "i1.1'1' Dttlettato .Jnsnjdi of-

A Washington hpeeinl to the St. Louis
( Jlobe-lomocrat) says thai Delegate Jo-
seph , of New Mnxieo , declares that his
resolution toSilMinl a eommiteo of tlinto
members of tint lieu e under instructions
to investignfo tUjt management of tJio-
Apaelio cuiniaigRis not necessarily in-
imical

¬

to ( } en. ( rook. It is not hli inten-
tion

¬

to attack tlu ? .general.
" 1 recognizd'tUal' Gen. Crook is an in-

cellcnl
-

oilicor and bravo M-ldior , " lie
buy.- ) , "but with the troops now al Ids
command -nnd it would bo the same
even if he had | lie army I believe
he will be nnablu to subdue and rapture
tlio-o Apaches For three Crook
hut ! been endeavoring to pacify these 11-

1dians
-

and miiko them behave. When-
ever

-

they have been brought to t'jrins
they have taken the earliest- opportunity
to break leo = again filnco last -May
these Apaches and thiir renegade allies
from other tribes have murdered on an
average three persons a day, and lmo-
dcatroyed prop.-rty to the value of many
hunihedof thouMimN of dollar* "

.h .so. . .

" > hen the attention of the' Whole
conn to hail been attracted bv these out.-
rag '$ , " continued Delegate Joseph , "the
president sent ( leu. Khi'ridan to iim tl-

gate.
-

. Sheridan , pi'rhajw , never left his

pfclneo cnr Ho h.id nn Interview with
( 'rookwho n s red him ho would be
able to stipprcfw these Indians within
thirty days. Thereupon Sheridan re-
turnrd

-

to Washington claiming that
frook and his forces were tully able to
lake care of the Indians and prevent any-
more murders. "

"Tho promise hasn't bfon redeemed ? "
"No. Thirty days hare lolled around

more than once. The Apaches arc still
on lop. The troops haye not killed a
single otie. Gen. Crook says there are
only ton Indians on the war-path. If
that Is so. it is strange that from 3.000 to
1,000, soldiers in New .Mexico aitd Ari-
zona are not able to catch ten Indians.
Hut I bine Information that the number
ol the Apache * and allies now on the war-
path is not less than !500. The only Indi-
ans

¬

killed the pa t summer were kilNI-
hi the NewMexico: milltirt. "

TIM : mmnr.it MIUTIA.
' 'We have a militia regiment of 1,000

strong , " explained IMr. Joseph. "They
are mounted on ponies as the Indians
are. They subsist on Indian meal , ground
and made into cakes. They need no oth-
er

¬

provision. Probably our militia would
have caught or wiped out those Indians
before ifow if the army Jmd permitted
them. As it is , the ml It tin have hard
Work to protect the regular soldiers in
many Instances. The reason why the
army is unable to catch and subdue the
Indians is not dilllcult to understand. The
regular soldiers are mounted on horses
which have to lie fed on grain and must
bo fihod. The Indian pony needs neither
grain nor shoes. The soldiers have to
carry clothing , eamp cipiimige and ra-
tions. . They need trains ot wagons to do-
so. . The troops can never let their wagon
trains go out of sight , and consequently
they have to kel-p to the roads and beat-
en

¬

paths , while the Indians may make
war on either side. "

"What do you proposeY"-
MU. . .tOsin'H's .SOI.fTIO-

X."Ihavea
.

plan for which 1 think the
proposed investigation will pave the way.-
Jl

.

is to raise a regiment of volunteers to-

be composed of say 00 per cent of native
Mexicans , !iO per cent of Americans and
'JO per cent of Pueblo Indians. They are
to choose their commissioned olllcurn , but
the regimental and battalion officers are
to come from the regular army The
regiment is to be mounted on Indian
ponies , and to carry no oilier .subsistencu
but prepared Indian meal. The reijjulai
troops should be stationed at the diller-
ent

-

watering places in that country , and
this volunteer force should pursue the
Indians in the mountains and drive tl.em
out and into the hands of the army. "

"I be.lieve ," said the delegate in conclu-
sion

¬

, "if this plan is adopted wo will end
Indian trouble * in a very short

time ; whereas , under I he present policy ,
if ( Jen. Crook has the whole army sent to
him ivo cannot hope to catch the few
Indians who are the source of so much
trouble in New Mexico and Arizona. We
are entitled to I he protection of the gov-
ernment

¬

and hope congress will give it to
- . "
Mr. Joseph expects to apjear before

the committee on military allairs in a lew
days and present this matter in detail-

.Vcmpspy

.

IjooUinjj for a Kifilit.
New York Sun : Pugilist Jaei : Uenipscy

read in the Hoston Police ( the
other morning that Tom Hogue , manager
of Lo Hlimchc , the Marine , had accused
him of cowardice. Dempsey hurriedly
left the Rochester house , telling his
backer , Gus Tulhill , that he was going to
got shaved. An hour laler ho was whirl-
ing

¬

eastward on the Hoston express , lie
broke in upon the editor in the altenioon-

."Toprove
.

that I am no coward , " he
said , pointing to the paragraph in the
editor .s paper , "I wan I you lo send for
llojrue and Le Ulanche. "

Tlio editor said it would give him
pleasure todo, so. The big marine and
his manager appeared. I > ogno oll'ered to
shako hands with JJemp oy. Dcmpsoy
would not shake , and , alter looking over
the marine a minute and him up ,

for he had never seen him before , he said
to him ;

"I came here to prove myself a game
man , and i came alone. I will light you
right away for $1,000 a side. "

"I can't raise the money , " answered
Lo Hlanche-

."Then
.

, " said Dempsey , "I will light
you tor fun. We will go from here in a
coach immediately and fight to a linish
with barujknuckles or gloves , in a room-
er on the tiu'f. "

"Hut 1 want to light for money when I
fight , " said he Blanche. "1 am a poor

"man.
He would agree to no other terms.

Dempsey said lie did not blume the ma-
rine

¬

lor desiring to get along financially.-
'I'he

.

marine then shook hands with ( lie
Now Yorker , saving thai ho believed him
a game man. The two pugilists went
away together. They were seen in u
neighboring restaurant fifteen minutes
later eating beans out of the same plate ,

which , in Hoslou , is equivalent to touch-
ing glasses. It is said that a (ijiht hctween
them , here erin Hoston , will be arranged.

When tt'arcl AViiH a Reporter.
Chicago Herald : "You newspaper-

men never can get out of your old ways , "
said one of the clerks at the Grand
Pacific. "I have been a good deal
amused at ard , who is a boarder here.
Yon Know , Ward used to bo on the
Times. In fact , he was an old journalist
when ho came to Chicago , and has
stopped with us for some time. I have
oftmi thought thai he could be more
lamiliar with a stranger than any news-
paper man I ever saw , You know , he
was the man whom Vanderbilt compli-
mented Wolj , Ward hasn't been in the
harness 1 believe that's what you call it-

tor some time. Hut he sometime.-' for-
gets

¬

himself , lie will conic in here and
look over the arrivals until hi.s eye catch-
es some name that looks familiar to him.
Then he will take a slip of paper , with
hi.s name on it , and handing it over , say ,

in that old familiar he used to have ,
'Semi that up lo No. . ' 1 humor
him. He stands on one leg until the boy
comes back. If the gentleman Is in and
everything is all right , Ward goes up. In-
n short time he comes b.ick , goes into ( th-

reading room , and writeshurriedly until
it seems to me he has wrillea enough lo
make a column. He reads it over , and
then he looks al his watch. Then I Mip-
i)0'o

-

) it dawns on him that he is not in
the business any more , and lie tears up
what lie has written , tin owing the frag
menu on the lloor. Then he gets up and
walks into the'Kxcliange , ' gets a hand-
uio'i

-

and cat-s it a ? lie; tells Jimmy of the
old ( I ay a when he wn; a repoiter Jim-
my

¬

knew all the "old gang" and his face
brightens as Ward tells liijn what bcc.unc-
of tins nno and that one , and how the
old boys , or most of them have grown
rich nnd numed wealthier , ami have
teams of theii own and wear diamonds
Jiinmj'lovi-s to hear of the "old g.ing. "
And later on when Ward has gone to tel
low up a ( ire engine -a hubit lie inner
got over Jimmy will pull an old ol.ito
out of a heap ot rubbish and then look
over it wistfully and then put it back.-
J'vo

.

seen that happen lots ot limes. "

Tlio fiooil Samaritan on Ilio Corner ,

Chicago Herald : On a Chicago street
corner the oihi r day was been a touching
evidence that human generosity U cir-
cumscribed by no rule 01' dress , age or
condition The wind WUK whistling
hroiighthe telegraph wires.and pede.sin-
ms were huroing through the I'lce.iug-
iir , eager for shelter and lire , lion a-

ittle newsboy , no taller than an adult
log , approached a larger boy , shivering
AS hu walked , ami with chattering teetli-
tnd it look of desolation upon his face ,

xvhincd OL. :

"Say , Tubbsv. give us a pull , will yer ? "
Ami then 'Jub-oy , hit , notil moved to-

comna&siou by the spectacle of woo In-
1'orehim.

-

. look li'oni his mouth the luh-
lid- of a lighted cigarette. It was a very

small stub , ao short that Tubbsy could

TO-

IS

One oftli.fi J> cst a.tirl TM'i'ljcsb Rtotfss I-

lo
the JJ8.
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not hold it between Ins teeth without
burning hi < lip * , but , like the true gen-
tleman he is , hu promptly
complied wllh the request. Tin*

jeer little i-lmeivr ojiened his
mouth , and deep into the cavity , even up-
to tiie knuolkcs , went Tilbury's black
thumb and forefinger , luihling between
them the prccSoiH stump. Precisely in
the center of the black thumb and linger
was the lire unit of the cigarette , and thus
the innocent , young lips were saved from
burning. The other end i cached the suc-
tion

¬

v hich tin1 waif carried in his thro.il ,

and one eager , hearty pull" was the result.
Hack into Tubbsy's mouth went the weed
and then again to the mouth of his friend.
Hut this was the last pull the cigarette
was done , and oven during the last mo-
ment

¬

of contact with the smaller boy's
tongue the jire was burning the young
Samaritan's lingers. And as the milook-
er

¬

away , full of thought of the
generosity of that heroic bov. out of the
cloud of blue smoke like a Christmas joy-
bells came the ringing word.r-

"Tubu.y , yera Jim dandy ! "

All the Snmc-
.Drake's

.
Traveller's Maira.iuc"See

here"said the managing editor to a head
liner umpjoyud on the paper , "havn'j 3 on
made a mistake in the heading U > this ar-
ticle

¬

? "
"How so ? " inquired the youth anxious-

"You

-

say that the members of congrcs-s
will atter.d a 'horse circus. ' The word
'horse' is snperllons , is it not 1 All cir-
cuses

¬

are lior.se circu-es , I believe. "
"You think , sir , it would have been bet-

ter to have omitted the word 'horse' * "
"Decidedly. "
"It would have been all right theuV"-
"O , ye * . "
"But the proof-reader is to blame. I

wrote it 'house caucus. ' "
"Oh ! "

. o-

A Comer on Hops.
Wall Street Newx A Cleveland specu-

lator sent hi.s htm toViseonsin to buy
hops , telling him to keep hi ope'u
for any other speculation. Alter a tew
days a dispatch came , staying"A widow
has got a corner-on the hop market of
this state. Shall I marry her ? " "Cer-
tainly

¬

, " was the reply sent over the. wires.
Twelve hours later the son announced :

"fiol the hops , tin ; widow and seven ctep-
children , and shall go lo Chicago tomor-
row

¬

to see about a divorce. "

A MAN IN ituiNS. One of the most mel-
ancholy

¬

spectacles in the world is a hu-
man being shattered and broken down
by ardent spirits , lint the dilapidation
can be repaired , the ruin rcstoicd to per-
fect soundness , by a course ot that most
powerful of all invigorants , Dr. Itieh-
mond's

-

Samaritan A'eivine. lieware of
those topers' tonics of wtiich rum is an
element The.y aggravate di.-oase and
accelerate decay. Al druggists.-

A

.

KIlKlitof Fancy.
Detroit Free Press. "Want your side-

walk
¬

cleared oil' .'" he asked ot a citizen
of Woodward avenue-

."Just
.

got iman. . "
"Have any badges on ? "
"I believe" he ha-, live or six. "
"Then let him keep the job. I'm a

tramp and hard up , but them roller skat-
ing champions have got to cam a liings-
omheow , and I'm not flic man to stand
in their way. They are entitled to pub-
lic sympathy and asii > timee. "
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